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Application Do. 6~9. 

George M. ?1erson tor appl1oa:at. 

LOVEtABD, Commissioner. 

o P I B I 0 ~. 

par :part of the inaebteane~s which it asks permis3ion :to &ssmu. 
Rice Trane~rtat1on Compenywas organize' on or about 

a1v1ded into $50,000. o~ common (50,000 shares) an~ tEO,OOO.CO of lO 
per oent. cum:tz.lat1ve preferred (50,000 shar •• ). The prefe:rreci 8Wck, 

under appl10ant Ws present articles of inoo:rpor~t1021 has a 1Xl"e:t.reJ'lc,~ 

as to f&rn1nga oDly. If the oompany hereafter conoludes t~ aSk per-

m1881~n to issue an~ of the preterred stook, eon81d~r&t1Qn 8hould be 

given to t~e ~endQent ot ita artie~.8 of 1neorpar&t1CD. 80 that the 

preferred s~oek will have a prefer~nce over the eo~n stock. both as 

to earning's and aSBots. CO%ls1der&t1cm should also be given to the 

roduct1cn ot the rate ot diVidend. !his Commission does not paBa 

upon the terms 8J!1ci. proVisions of a eomp&n:y's art1e~e8 of inoorporation 

until sueh oompany s.a1ta pemistnon to 1asc.e stock. UDder the JlU.'bl1c 
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-utilities A~t~ the COmmission may attach to the exercise of ita per-

mission to issue stock such 8. co:oo.1 tiOXl or oo:ca.1 tiona &8 it ma:r dee. 

reasonable and neoeBaar~. 

:Puraua:at to the authority granted in Decision lio. 8lZS, 

dated September 23,1920,:.R .. ClfSvtl.8.nd acquir6d the O~rs.t1Te l'1gk.'ta 

and propert1e8~ormerly owned by ~h. aioe Auto Del1very. Xe now pro-

posea to tr8Jlster theae operative rights and properti •• , together with 

other properties acquired sinoe September 25, 1920, to the R1~e ~ana-

portat1on Company. ~e properties which he intends to transfer OOD-

s1st of one 2t ton transport truck, two 2-ton Auto car trucka~ four 

Ford . ~ruoks with &tt6.0:bment~ office supplies 8lld m1aeellaneoua 

equipment. APplicant reports the value of' the automobile equipment 

and other properties which it 1ntonds to acquire from G.R.cleaveland 

!I!Ilero is now due on the auto truckS f6 ~ 641.80~ laving 

a net iDVestment ot t7.000.00. APpllc8Jlt askS perm:iSa10Xl to 1SIn:t.e 

to GeR. Cleaveland in payment for the properties $7,,000.00 of ita com-

mon stock and to assume 'the pa:vment 0"£ the $ 5964],.80 ,CLue on the automo-

bile equipment ... 
!!!he tr8Ilster ot the operat1Te rights 18 authorised. 

b,. an order in Application :rio .. 6769 ... · 
APpl1oa.nt alse> askS permission to issue and sell for 

par three (3) shares of its .tock to its director. and ~.500 8~.a 

($3~500.00) to Mary X. Crane. J.pprOxima.te17 one-hal:r of the pro-

eee<ta ,,"oul.d be useci by appl1c8.Xlt to pal" ~debtedJ1es8 which 1.t asks 

permisSion to 8.aBmU &.Xld. the remainder to a.equire an add1 t10nal trtLck. 

~e reoord shows that applicant i8 1%l Xleed o'! ad41-

tional equ1p:uent to proper17 ha.::ldle its business. 
I hereW1 th auom't the follow1ng ~orm. of ord.er. 

:RICB ~S?oB.TATIOl'i COlleAEY h&v1ng asked per:m1as1oD. to 

is';"J.e 10.503 shares ($lO,o05.00 par val.ue) of 1 ts OOIDZDO:n stock .. & pubJJ.c 
• _ 2 _ s,r? 1 



hearing ba~g bee~ he~a ~d the Commission being Of the op1n1on that 

the mo:oey, property or l8.bor which applicant intends to aoq111re thro.ugh 

the issue c:e suoh stock is reasonably required b;y applioant and that 

thi.s application, aho12J.d be grant.d:. 8U.b~eet to tho eondi tiona of tM.8 

Order, 

I~ IS BXREBY O:BDE:RED, that RICE ~SPORU.TIOJ. COMPAJY 

be. Sl2d it is hereby, &u~horized to 1SBU. 10,503 shar •• ($10,603.00 par 

va.lue) of its commOll stock and to assume the pe.r-nent of not more thaD 

tD.641.80 duo on automobile equipoent which it is hereiD a:a.thori.ed to 
", 

acquire tilrough the iS8tl.6 of stock. 

~e authority herein grs.nted. 1.8 8Ub~eet to the follo."1ng 

cond,1t1ons:-
l.--ot the stock hareill authorized, 7,000 shares may be issued b7, 

appl1e8Jlt to G..R. CleavelaDd in part payment for the auto-

mobile equipment s:cd. properties a.eacribecI ill :Exhibit "X .. 

filed in this applioation. 

2 .. --!l!llree (3) shares ot the stock herein &.uthorizea may be sold b:v 

applioant at not leas than par to its directors and the 

proceeds used for working oapi tal. 

3.-~,500.00 of the stock herein authorized may be Bold b~ appl1cant 

for not less than par and approx1matel~ on~-half of the 

proceeda used to pay part of the indebtedness which appl1-

ean~ is herein authorized to &s~e, and the remainder to 

aaqU1re an s.ddi tiOll8.1 automobile tru~k~ 

and aal.. of the stook herein authori.,;ea. and t4 the dieyo-

8i t10n Of: the proceeds as will ena.ble 1 t to file on or be-
~or. the 25th da~ ot each month· & Ter1~1ed r.por~ a. r.-

quir.d. by the Railroad Comm:te8l.on r a ~ner&l Order lio. 24. 

which order in so fa.r as a.pplicable 18 made a part of thi8 

ordor. 
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6.--The &u~hor1 t,. herei:c gra:cted will a.pply oDly to 8uch etook 

as may be issued. sold and de~Ter.4 on or be~ore 

October l •. 1921. 

Tho foregoing Op:tn10Xl ana. Order are hereby approTed 

aDd ordered fil.cd &s the Op1.:11011 snd order of the Ra1lroa.d comm1.s81.on 

of tha State of Califor:cis. 

~. of ~il91 
Dated at San FraDcisco,. C8J.1!ornia. th1s ~ 0 d.. 

• 1921. 
{J 

............. _A 

CommiSS1o.cers .. 


